TRA NSCRIP TIO N OF INTER V IBW WITH H ARR Y J . LOGGAN
in the offices of the State Tax Commission on A pr il 7, 1 967.
M r. Laggan:
I worked for the Highway Depar tment for s even years after graduation
fro m Oregon Sta t e College .
an app r a iser.

In 193 7 I came to the Tax Commission as

I was wo rking under Charlie Galloway and Art S eel and e r,

who was heading up the Assessment and Taxation Division at that time .
I wor k e d there until the war started and was away thr ee years during the
war per iod.

I r e turne d to the Tax Commission as an appraiser.

In

about 1949 , w hen Howard Conkle resigned from the Tax Commission, I
wa s appointed supervisor of the timbe r s e ction.

This wa s not becaus e

I knew a n ythi ng about t imber , but it wa s due to the fact that the young
foresters knew p r actically noth i ng about taxes.
from college .

They had just come over

I headed u p that division until 1 95 1 when I was m ade Chief

Engineer of the Val uation Division.

In 1954 the Valuation Divisi on w as

expande d t o include th e Utility Division, which had previously been i n
another division .
of the divisions .

At that time I was mad e the Chief Apprais e r over all
In 1 9 57, when th e division was reorganized, I was m ade

Dir ector and since that time I have been Dir e ctor of the Val uati on
Division.
Q uestion by Chas . Ogle:

When you went to work was Nels

Rogers w orking w ith th e Commissi on?
Ye s, h e w a s wor king he r e then.

He wa s wo rking in the Fo r e stry Section

and kind of an unofficial ass istant to Charlie Galloway.

When I fi r st started with the division our p r obl ems we r e in hel ping the
ass e ssors i n a ll fields but we d evot e d most of our time for the fi rs t few

years in helping them in the appraisal of city property.

We had a

s mall crew but we actually went out and helped them in the appraisal
of city property and devote d our time to getting equality within citie s .
We did not attempt to e qualiz e between two citi e s in the same county as
they we r e generally so far apart.

As we picked up a few more men our n ext attempt was to move into the

farm properties .

We did the same thing w i th farm prope rty.

Trying to

get it on the same ratio w ithin the county but not necessarily w ith the
city property w i thin the same county.

For the first several years we

tried to e qualiz e class e s.

At that time there was v=ry little being done on timber except that Nels
R1ers would go out and tal k to county assessors and g ive it a quick over view and where their assessments could be improved by some adjustments
he would r ecommend it to them.

But he had so few men and the actual

value s eeme d so l ow at that time that it did not s eem to warrant the same
effort that some of the other class e s d id.
Q.

Was most of the timber valued on an ac r eage basis at
that time?

Yes .

In fact Wallace Eubanks made an inv e stigati on about 1 948 or 1 949

and at that time ther e were onl y fifteen counties in th e state that had any
kind of cruises and they dated back to 1930 or prior to that time.

Even

where they had cruis e s the value was primarily on an acreage basis and
in the other cou nties it was e ithe r on an acreage basis or you coul dn't
even tel elif it was on th e rolls as timber .

It wa s about 194 7 - 48 when

Howard Conkle started putting some of his theorie s into practice .

He

had fe l t when he came to the Commission from college that there was some
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way that he could get the cruis es and get them faster.

He and Wallace

Eubanks and Bob Oslund started developing methods of cruising t imbe r.
They had tests down in Jos ephine count y and they worked with the boys
in Doug l as countyv.he:lr<e the county had their own crew.
in Yamhill county.

They ran a t es t

They were trying to develop methods s o that they

could do a littl e faster cruising or es timating t o help the as s essors .
Even at t hat time there wa s not enough val ue involved to be too serious
but the a ss e ss or s noticed that i n some of the sale s the land valued by
the assessor at two o r three dollars an acre woul d be sold fo r m uch
mor e than that.

Timbe rlands valued at seven or e i ght hundred dollars

on the taxroll would be s e lling fo r fifteen to twenty thousand dollars .
So he fe lt that timbe r r eally n e e d ed attention.

So when we sta rte d i n reappraisal in 195 1 we i ntended to go into all
classes of property and about that t ime we discovered some of these
sales I mentioned a nd some of the assessors wanted to put them on the
rolls as omi t t ed p r ope r ty.

They found that they had the p r operty a ss essed

exactl y the s ame as bare l and next to i t , but ther e was no way to put it on.

Q.

Pid the wor k you did in 195 1 and p rio r take legislative
action or did you do it in connection w i th other work
you we r e doing?

In 1929 Charlie Galloway actually s tarted t he r eappraisal program.

.--

He

started h i ring men fo r the p urpos e and when I started in there was six
o r seven of us .

We used to go out and w ork in the counti e s and it was on

a cost sharing basis .

But there was no fo r mal s haring and as a matt e r
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of fact I found it necessary to find out some time before the fir st of the
month whether the county or the state would be paying m e for my work.
Galloway would say:

11

Go and see if the county has money enough to pay you

and if not maybe they will pay your exp ens es 11 •

By doing that he was able

to k eep a staff about twice as big as he would have been able to do otherwise.

We had no formal arrangement until some time in the 1 950 s but in

the meantime Charlie was able to increase his staff on the basis of shared
costs.

He was thus able to keep his reappraisal prog ram going and it did

not take l egi slation.

Commissioner McClain and I went over to the

Emergency B oard in 1950 and asked for $50, 000 to start the p rogram .
We made a presentation and they were quite sympathetic but f elt that
something like that should be handled by the legislature .

So in 1951 we

took about the sam e information to the l eg islature and asked for twentysix men and the Governor did not approve our r equest to the Emergency
Board, but did approve asking the legislature for the money .

The leg-

islatur e approved the twenty six men with the understanding that they
were to be used in the r eappraisal program.

Other than this understanding

with the l eg islatur e, the re was no law providing for re(ppraisal.

The first two or three counti e s we went into we started the work on an
oral contract.

The way we started in Klamath county was from a l:neeti ng

between Commis sione r McCl ain and myself and Ed Geary and Henry
Sefjmon (State Representatives from Klamath county) on the steps of the
Capitol B uilding.
County.

They=asked that we assist in r eappr aising Klamath

Commissioner McC l a in agreed that if the county would put

$35 , 000 in their budget the Commission would go along .
no e stimate or anything.

The r e had been

That is the way we started in Klamath.
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We

were a lr eady in Harney and G rant counties on a pr e -r eapprais a l pro gram and t hose th r ee counties we r e done w ithout any w ritten contracts .

A f t e r Sam Stewart came to th e Commission he could s e e t hat this wa s
not t he proper way t o g o about it and we began to have written contr acts.
In the 1 953 or 1 955 s e ssion of t he l egi sla ture we got l egislative authorization to w rite contracts with the cou n ti e s .

Prior to that it was done

unde r th e commission's supe r v isor y powers.

In 1 946 the l eg is l atur e gave quite a boost on the ir own when they adde d
six o r e i ght po sitions to the timbe r s ec tion without being a sked by t he
Commiss ion.

Later th e Commissi on dive rted some of t hose positions

over i nto farm appr a is a l and urb an appraisals.

About that t i me we p icke d

up Wally Eubanks, B ob Os l und and one o r two others, who we r e assigne d
to Howard C onkle t o ge t the timbe r prog r am started.

Then Commis sioner Galloway die d and in t he following session of 1 94 7
there was no one to t ake the l e ad in pr e s enting t he Tax C ommission budget
to the l eg i s latur e.

As a m atter of fact, i t wa s almost too l ate to get a

bud get in wh en the Ways & Means Committe e sent word over t o us that
they wanted a budget and they wante d us t o include anot her fifty or one
hundred thous and d ollars to do m or e r eappraisal work .
We still did not have a C ommissioner to head up t he division, but Art
Sel and er did prepare a bud get.

However , it did not get into t he p rop er

hands a t the l egislature until too late for introduction.
did not get our extra money that yea r.

As a r e sult, we

That w as in 1947 .

In 1949 Commissioner WharteD (Wallace S.

11

B uck 11 Wharton, U .S. N . R . )

did not ask fo r any more as h e was a littl e m ore in fav or of h a vi ng t he
counties do the work.

So it was not until 1 950 that we started as king for

more money again.
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Q.

Did the 1 947 Fo r e st Produc ts Research Act provi de
for a percentage to go for admi nistration?

I think n ot.

Now we hav e to b udget for i t separately and of cour s e we

had a few pe op l e who we could us e in the act.
t he administration of the Act.

At f i r st, we did not have

It was taken care of in the Income and

Accounting Division, a lthou gh our boy s hel pe d them on technical details.
Several years later Wally Eubanks took it over before he had the whol e
division.
Q.

Charles Mack, i n h is pres entatio n to the Tax S tudy
Committee, said that there were nine fore sters i n the
d epartment i n 1949 ;.

What we r e the duties of the s e

foresters?

We only had six in 1 949 .

They we r e worki ng i n coope r a tion with the

counties on r eappr aisal work.

W e we re in several counties ; G rant and

Ha rl.fey, Douglas and Jo sephine, w ith a small crew in Yamhill.

This wa s

a ll before 195 1.

The l egislators the m sel ves kind of sparked the reapp raisal prog r am.
After Nels Roge rs l eft, we had Ken Murdock fo r a year or two and then
Howard Conkle came and H oward was by h i mself.

He used to take out the

ass es sors and do some spot c ruis i ng and do s ome adjustment, but he wa s
having to wo rk by himself up until 1 946 and I don' t know the name of th e
l egislator, but some of them add e d money for six more apprais e rs and
t hey inte nde d that they a ll be fores t ers.

B ut, as stated before , S eelander

s i phoned off some for farm and urban appr a is a ls, so Howard was able to
hire three or four mor e foresters.
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Axel Seggerson may have been with the Commission as early as 1 949.
He had been a tax man w ith Weyerhaeuser so he knew t ax m atte rs pretty
well.

The only troubl e w ith Axel w as that he was n ever able to consider

timber in proper relation to other property.

It did not matter to him

whether other p roperty was as s e ss ed high or low, he just knew that tim ber should be assessed at so m uch.

He had been in the t i mber tax field

so l ong that it was hard to convince him that it did m atter what othe r
p roperty was being assessed at.

He w as getting e qua liz ation in timber

taxation and accom plished a great deal in that r espect.

He aid quite a

little work in Klamath county but Klamath did h a ve a pr e tty g ood cruise
at that tim e -- in fact it was probabl y one of the better countie s at that
par ticul ar tim e .

I noti ced in r e viewing Wally's (Eubanks) r ep ort that

Klamath wa s one of th e bette r counties in 1 949.

We have a ter rib l e time getting assessors to make a blanket incr eas e
on any property.

When we find that one c l ass of p rope rty is out of line

we tr y to get a blanke t increase to bring this class u p t o a p rope r relation to the othe r classes .
'imequitie s .

They contend that blanke t increases caus e

But w hen val u e s we re goi ng down i n th e 1 930s they were

goi ng down in a l most e very county.

Harney had about 15% three years

in a row and assessors were r eal happy to make blanke t adjustments
when taxes we r e goi ng down.
Q.

When the countie s were being r eapprai s e d , wasn't it a
littl e difficult to get a ssessors to put the new figure s on
the rolls ?

This was the case in the first few counties , but after th at a ll of our con tracts specified that they wo uld do it.
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I think after t he f irst few they

were pretty good, except in some particular instances.

In Jackson

county the assessor r efused to put orchards on the roll after we had
reappraised them because they had never been appraised.

The Com -

mission ordered him to put them on and whe n he refused they ordered
the Board of Equalization to put them on, and they refused.

So, the

Commission had to go down to Jac kson county and sit as a Board of
Equalization and put them on themselves.
Q.

Didn't you have trouble w ith timber in Douglas county?
Did Bowker refuse to put the full increase on in the
first year?

In Douglas county the Commission never did make the reappraisal.
Howard Conkle went down and Kliner and his crew of Douglas County
employees did m-0st of the work.

Bob Kliner afterward formed a com-

pany and did contract cruising later and did some work for the Commission.

He also did the cruising of the Coos Bay Wagon Road Grant l ands

appraisal committee in Douglas county.
Q.

His work was very good .

Ha sn't Coos county been the center of much controversy over the years?

Hode Caughell refused to use our values for timber at one time.
to order him to put them on the fai>lls at the new values.
we were g oing too high.

We had

He thought that

We also had our court cases down there .

We

had (Bob) Geany attack the Commission several times in p ublic meeting s .
Q.

Did Hode Caughell want to break his county into tax
districts according to drainages?

He want ed to follow the owner ship concept for setting depletion rates.
He felt

~h e re

was a larg e company like Weyerhaeuser with a slow rate

of cut should have a lar ger deferment factor than Georgia- Pacific who
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were cutting fa st and he w anted to break it down in that W'ff.Y·

I don't

remember whether he actually put them on in that manner or not.

After

we had studied the figures we decide d that th e re should b e a county wid e
defer ment factor.

So we w orke d up the cutting r ate fo r the wh ole county

and came up w ith th os e value s.
we got i nto the courts.

Weyerhaeuser appealed and that is how

The Board of Equalization found for Weyerhaeuser

and the circuit court d e cide d against them, as did the Supreme Court.

W e went a long then for a few ye ars on th e county w ide basis until we
became convinced that that wa sn't actually fair.

W e eve ntually went to

a full we st side average and th e n it appeared that the Commission was
going to k eep increasing that r a t e . The f irst s e ssion Georg ia Pacific
and W eye r haeus e r went in w ith the two different ide as .

G -P w anted a fixe d

rate the same for everybody and Weyerhaeuser was working with Barton and
E ymann and trying t o put it on the rate of cutting , but sinc e the two were
fighting it d efe ate d both bills.

The next s e ssion the two got t ogeth e r on

a fixed rate w ith some littl e c onc e ssion whe re t he long term operator gets
assessed 2 5 percent whe r e the short term operator gets thirty.
pretty we ll w ip e d out a n d e xpires in 1 976 .
rate anyway .

This is

Very few ar e getting the l owe r

The concession wa s pr e tty we ll wiped out by the Columbus

Day storm .

One thing that h a ppened in 195 1 was the f irst year we had to show tim b er
as a s eparate item on the assess ment roll.
shown as land and at s o much an ac re.
there was timbe r invol ved or n ot.

Prior to that time it wa s just

You couldn 1 t be sur e wheth er

So i n 1 95 1 the legislatur e provided that

th e timber had to be shown separately .
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The idea w as that in case it had

been omitted the assessor could go back and pick up the timber .
W as that ac c omplished by assessing timber as

Q.

personal property?
N o, timber wa s always p art of the land and the value of the land included
the timbe r.

B ut you had no way of knowing and s ometimes you h ad bare

land and timberland along side of each other and both assessed at the
same rate per acre.
been omitted.

Our p r e sumption then w as that t he timber had

We tried along about 1 9 5 0 to s ee if we could assess timber

as omitte d p rope rty, but it w as d e t e r m ine d that we could not becaus e
when we ass e ssed the land we were also assess i ng the timber and that
i n effect all t h at we we r e doing was to unde r value the land and t i mber .
So the only change that was m ade i n 1951 was t hat t imbe r w as r equir e d
to be set out in s e parate columns s o that it w as known whether y ou h ad
timbe r or not.

I think, however, t hat in that same year the y did d efine timber that was
owned sepa rately.

I think that before that time if you owned timber t h at

was s epar a t e from the lan d, it was pe rsonal prope rty .

In that year they

chang e d that, so if you owne d t i mber only it became r eal p r operty a ls o .

I noti ced in going over our bulle tins in 1 95 2 we invite d the assessors t o
put timber apart in a column in some manne r.

If they did)t't have a cruise

they we r e instructed to put a value on the land and if they had any additional
value on the rolls to move it ove r into t he timber column.

In Umatilla

county we didn't get this accomplished until we went in there with a r e appraisal p rog ram i n the late 1950s.

They still had it in one col umn be-

caus e they had no i nfor mation to d evel op it on.
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In m any i ns t ances , timber

was on at only about a third of what it should have been and when we got
into the reappraisal program, and an increase in value, this made a
double increase.

We had a meeting just yeaterday with timbermen going over our appraisal
methods.

We understood that they we re objecting to the way we were

handling roads wher e the value of the roads was in the timbe r.
actually that was not the case.

Well,

One point was the valuation of thinnings.

W e a dmit that the re may be some changes needed and we are going to
study this further.
the thinnings.

W e may not be giving enough road cost when we value

Generally speaking, the industry had been very good on

that phase and they have some r eal competent men handling their tax
now.

Usually they come in and sit down with us and we meet with them

many time s during the year either informally or with the Commission.
There is much better relationship now than during the transistion period.

Circa 1930
The pr ac tice of as s e ssing on ability to pay was practiced in many instances with r egard to a ll classes of p roperty.
farmers, in fact all class e s of p roper ty owners.

The poor w idow s and the
Timber owners had

some justification in t rying to hold down their taxes in the face of reductions which were being made for oth e r taxpayers.

My first few jobs I reappraised all of Prineville and worked with Ray
Schott in reappraising all of Bend.

In some of thes e place s

we got un-

favorable publicity locally because we nearly always had to reduce the
banks and outside service stations like Shell and those, and we nearly
always had to raise the poor old lady who couldn't afford the raise.

So,

it was really unpopular but that is the way it almost had to be becaus e of
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the way the assessing had been done.

My dad was elected assessor of Harney county in about 1924 -2 6.

As

soon as the Tax Commission was created in 19 2 9 , he asked them in to
reappraise Harney county and that wa s the first county they went into
after Mr. Galloway went in.

He sent a couple of h is men up there and they

hired four local men and reappraised the entire county.

It looked like a

shotgun appraisal now, but it was pretty good then as Seelander had just
compl eted his first factor book

so we did have a factor book to use.

They went out and mapped the
pacing off th e distance.

by using a l ittl e sketch book and

The r e was enough shift onto the city property

from the farms that almost cost my dad the e lectio n.

That was the year

that the Democrats went in with a big l ands lide with Roosevelt and this
big reappraisal made the town peopl e all mad.

In the depression days, back in the 1 920s, my mother had been w orking

as dad's deputy and no one thought much about it for that was being done
most everywhere.

B ut in 1 933, when the election came up, this was

added to the dissatisfaction over r eappraisal, and I think he slipped
through by only ten or twelve votes.

Four years late r they had gotten used

to the reappraisal and he was e lected without difficulty for the next twenty
years.

They finally appreciated the reappraisal.

It had not been ac e epted

however before the towns peopl e had held a mass meeting and hired Charlie
F oley to r epresent them.

Art S eel ander went up the re and spent all of one

day with Foley w ith all of his m aps and so forth and F oley went back to
the m and told them they didn't have any case - - you had better just accept it.

I remember another sidelight to that first r eapp rais a l.
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We had one man in

town who was a good friend of Dad's and had a l ways been the number one
taxpayer.

He prided himself on l:Ei ng the first to pay his taxes .

He

would a lways get there early on th e day taxes were due in order to get
receipt number one.

That time his taxes wer e up about four times and

he went in and told Loggan that he had always been number one, but this
year he was not even going to pay his tax.

Two or three months later he

went into the assessor 's office and told Loggan that he had just paid his
taxes.

He said that it had just finally soaked through that for all of the se

years someone e ls e had been paying part of his taxe s.

F rom then on

people appreciated the reappraisal.
Q.

Wasn't the use of the prism method o f determining
volume questioned in the hearings held in Eugene in 1958?

Yes .

The re was not much argument over immediate harvest value but

there was tremendous argument over what the deferme nt factor should be .
I don't think they really questioned the p rism, although they eventually
b r ought it in.

I think they did question vol umes.

At that time they had a

Forest Service es timate and even though it showed a much larger volume
of timber in the county thafi the Commission estimate, they que stioned
the Commission on its volumes on individual tracts.

So , in order to

account for the difference, they contended that the Commission must b e
just missing something there.

Projecting this larg e r volume in the county

they came up with a much longer cutting period than using the Commission
figures.

About three years ago the Forest Service came out and corrected

theirs; they had found their mistake and the new volume was fairly close
to the C ommission. (This was the TRR of the forest s e rvice.)
Actually, the major companies down ther e when talking about their own
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volumes found no complaint.
to w ithin one perce n t of ours .

Weyerhaeuser said that their totals came
But on the total for the county upon which

th e depl e t ion rate w as figured they contended that there was something
mi ssing.

I do not know whe ther o r not they really thought there was

som ething miss i ng on the tota l when they recognized that we were doing
a goo d job on their individual holdings.
Q.

If the d epl etion rates had been figured on individua l

owners , would you have had a problem?
No .

I am sure not,

I think the whol e thing was trying to get the whole

philosophy worke d out.

The board do'Ml. there and the first assessor ,

Ge orge Stock, went a long w ith the industry;he wanted lower values .
fe lt that it was good for the county.

He

Then Wifr ed Smith got in and he went

even furthe r than we did th e other way , but I think probabl y Bob Straub
hel ped us a s much a s any body down ther e .

He could s ee both sides to it

and worked very closely w ith us .

In 1 9 53 we went over into Benton county and cruis e d quite a bit of it and
worked up val ues and gave them to the a ss essor.

H e put them on and the

Board of Equal ization cut the val ues because they were clear out of line
with Linn county.

Stewart was commissione r then and he said that re-

gar dl es s of the diff erence what the Commiss i on wa s doing wa s equalizing
Benton count y and we can't consider the other s at this time .

To be in line

with other property in the county the values would have to stand,

So we

had to issue orders to the Board of Equalization and we finally got them on
and they were sustained.

Because of this ruckus we went down to Linn county (Axel and Woody
Damme r ell ) and the values we r e brought up about one third to get them up

part way to where they should be .

W e found that the depletion periods

we re about eighteen years on the c l ose stuff and fur ther back it was
some thing lower.
Q.

Was the Benton-Linn county problem the start of the dispute as to deple tion rates?

Yes .

With so much of the tim b e r from Linn going to Benton it c aus e d

dis s e n ti on between owners in the two countie s.

In 195 3 we we re using

our own judgment a s to what the d efer:m.ent factor should be , but in 1 954 55 we finish e d up and that is when owners we r e contending that the facto rs
for th e two counties should be the sam e .
Q.

What would be your valuation of the Tax Commission
at the time Stewart, Chambers and Smith we re the
commissione rs ?

Was the Commission pretty well

departmentiz e d?

Were each of the Commissione rs

going pretty much on their own?
Yes , except that Smith and Stewart h ad pretty m uch agreed that they would
support each othe r.

Each of them mad e their own polic y and the staff

hardly eve r saw the Commissione rs not connec ted w ith the division in
which they worked.

When Chambers first came he had the Utilities and in 1954 they took th e
U tilitie s away from him and gave th em to Stewart.
w ith Se rvic e s and ha rdly anything to do.

This l eft Chamber s

Stewart had Utilitie s and

Valuation fro m 1954 to 195 7.
We used to get a lot of good advice from Chambe rs, although he was l not
th e student of tax matte rs that Stewart wa s.

He knew how the county people

felt and how t hey reacte d and could give a lot of g ood a d v i ce on how to get
a long with thos e peopl e.

